Due to the ever increasing demand for the development of embedded software, it is an urgent issue to increase the number of embedded software engineers as well as to improve their skills. Since embedded software is usually developed under very limited hardware resources, specialized skills are required for the embedded software engineers. The complexity of embedded software has been growing, while the time-to-market pressure has been strengthened. Needless to say, the reliability or quality must not be compromised.
In Japan and many other countries, however, few universities provide sufficient classes on embedded software development. Students graduate from their universities without acquiring enough skills on embedded software even if they major in computer science or electronic engineering.
In October 2004, Nagoya University has started an extension program on embedded software, called NEXCESS (Nagoya university EXtension Courses for Embedded Software Specialists). NEXCESS is targeted towards embedded software engineers in industry. We have designed eight courses on embedded software and developed teaching materials for the courses.
In 2004, eight courses have been developed. The courses are classified based on the levels of technical skills as follows.
(１) Introductory class : one course "Fundamentals of the embedded software development technology" (２) Intermediate class : two courses 01: "Design methodology and management of embedded software" 02: "Software design technology with a real-time OS" (３) Advanced class : five courses 01: "Internal structure of a real-time OS" 02: "C-based embedded hardware design" 03: "System control middleware and application" 04: "Software engineering for embedded systems" 05: "Ubiquitous interface and embedded software programming for image processing" Since the applications largely exceeded our capacity, we have selected 389 persons. Out of them, 20 persons cancelled, so the number of persons who have completed their course was 369 in total.
The average numbers of applicants for the introductory, intermediate and advanced courses were 56.3, 37.7 and 27.6, respectively. Thus, applicants tend to decrease as the technical level rises. This tendency is very natural since the scope of the course inevitably narrow as its technical level arises.
The score of easiness to understand is generally lower than that of interest. We have in depth analyzed comments by those who gave a low score to easiness. The analysis reveals that the low rating is mainly due to practices of programming. If one feels difficulty in programming, he/she tends to give a low score to easiness. In general, giving a low score to easiness is not always negative because one can realize what he/she does not understand.
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